is in inadequate descriptions of techniques of a more specialized nature. Gonioscopy, for example, is dealt with much too briefly and two minute and totally inadequate black and white sketches illustrate the section. Binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy could be considerably amplified, both with regard to the actual techniques and the interpretation of the appearances. The space devoted to the X-ray localization of intra-ocular foreign bodies amounts to half a page of text and the electroretinogram is allotted even less.
Certain tables included in the text which apply only to the United States, as for example the tables on visual standards required for the armed forces, or information regarding workmen's compensation, might be better placed as an appendix.
The illustrations, especially the sketches illustrating lesions of the lids, conjunctiva and cornea, are poor by modem standards and there are an unnecessary number of reproductions of photographs of a variety of.ophthalmic instruments; many of these are of historical interest only. This collection of essays by 23 experts in cervical pathology offers a great deal for the instruction of trainees and less experienced pathologists.
The authors face the need for definitions and, using very lucid English supported by excellent microphotography, they supply this. Carcinoma in situ is laid alongside its probable predecessor, epithelial dysplasia; reserve cells in pathological states and physiological states such as pregnancy are also well described. The various theories of their origin and control make interesting reading but leave, inevitably, many gaps in our knowledge.
The 'borderlines' of pathology are widely discussed by the essayists and one especial 'border' is repeatedly *described, viz. marked epithelial dysplasia. The natural history of this condition, whether it disappears or progresses to carcinoma in situ, is a matter for speculation in the individual patient. The authors take the view that marked cervical epithelial dysplasia must be watched closely for it can proceed to a form of known precancercarcinoma in situ. Another borderline, carcinoma in situ with cellular penetration of the stroma, is also described and admirably portrayed by photography.
In the practice which rests on 'cytopathology' the clinician must often ride two horses: one, a desire to be conservative, and the other, due regard for the patient's safety. This can be exemplified when a cone biopsy study shows carcinoma in situ with a lymphatic channel plugged with malignant-appearing epithelium.
In these circumstances what is the clinician to recommend in a woman of 28 and especially when she wishes children? Hysterectomy? And if so, how extensive?
Moore and Taylor face the difficulties of the positive smear and the positive biopsy in pregnancy. When a nibble biopsy from the pregnant cervix shows carcinoma in situ the question must be put 'Is there co-existent carcinoma and, if so, can we ask the mother to await delivery (before full conization) in the interest of her child?' The screening of pregnant women is now widely accepted and the obstetrician may have to face problems of investigation and treatment entwined with ethics for, of course, a price in foetal deaths must be paid for ruthless search for histology by conization in the patient with a positive smear. Your reviewer found this chapter, with its splendid photography, of special interest and the full bibliography will be of great assistance to all workers in this field.
The Austrian experts, Navratil and Antoine, outline the limitations and advantages of colposcopy and colpomicroscopy as a supplementary method of investigation.
The penultimate essay comes as rather a surprise in this kind oftextbook but is none the less most thought-provoking. The title 'The Patient Herself' by Professor Keller, who holds a Chair of Psychiatry, is stimulating and indeed might well be recommended to a School of Theology or Medicine.
The importance of this book of essays rests on pathology and in the clinical handling of the patient. Koss's chapter on the exfoliative cytological technique, however, balances this and represents a masterly synthesis of his well-known textbook. The book is recommended to all engaged in this specialized field, and equally to the clinician who, as a member of the diagnostic team, must make vital decisions. C C Thomas are to be congratulated on the excellence of the production and especially the microphotography. The interpretation of kinetic studies with boneseeking isotopes is still somewhat controversial. Despite the substantial volume of work produced all over the world in the past ten years, there is still no real agreement as to the true rate of bone turnover either in normal or pathological states. This being the case, it is not surprising to find yet another symposium on this subject in which many of the principal workers in the field participated.
This volume contains very useful chapters by Bauer and Heaney on the interpretation of kinetic data, some more controversial contributions by Lafferty and Pearson on the same subject and then some reasonably straightforward work on various aspects of osteoporosis, osteomalacia and Paget's disease. It is an attractive volume, excellently edited by Pearson and Joplin, but not to be accepted uncritically by clinicians or scientists. On the other hand, anyone desiring a quick introduction to some of the unsolved problems of metabolic bone disease would be well advised to read these papers. Heinemann 1964 This is a book which should be read by all professionally interested in this subject. In the foreword, Professor Donald Court points out that 'as society becomes more articulate we become more aware of the obstacles to effective communication and of the social handicap they impose.'
There are excellent chapters on such subjects as Normal Development and Background to Communication; Differential Diagnosis of Backwardness and Speech; General Principles of Treatment. There is an excellent chapter on Tlhe Non-Communicating Child, which is subdivided under the four headings of The Autistic Child, Communication with the Autistic Child, Elective Mutism and The. Education of Non-Communicating Children, each of these subjects being separately dealt with by an expert.
There are many helpful references to literature throughout the book, and the illustrations are of a high standard.
H BEVAN JONES Preventive Medicine and Public Health by Fred Grundy MD MRCP DPH 5th ed pp viii+368 illustrated £1 15s London: H K Lewis 1964 The publication of a fifth edition, and that within the short period of four years since the last one, is ample testimony to the fact that this textbook has a well-established place in the field of social and preventive medicine. The new chapters on occupational health and epidemiological and medical problems niake the total subjects dealt with in this edition even more comprehensive. One would like to see the principles underlying the control of an outbreak of smallpox discussed in the same detail as the prevention of diphtheria and poliomyelitis. It is one of the few textbooks which maintains adequate concern for the content of the subject of public health while showing due appreciation of method. In fact its distinguishing merit is a wellplanned presentation of facts together with thought-provoking discussion of principles. Take the sentence (page 218) 'philosophically speaking, causality is a limiting case of association or contingency'. On reading this, one is tempted as an aside to ruminate on the numberofpractitioners for whom this book is a most worthy introduction who could give the antonym of 'contingency' as 'necessity'! The erudite manner in which the various subjects are discussed makes it a profitable pleasure to read this book.
Perhaps inevitably the odd typographical errors creep in; e.g. on page 251 ' Finally, the author modestly claims that his intention is to meet the need for a readable introduction to this specialty. It can be stated with assurance that this end has been achieved. The author may be congratulated on making a study of a group of cases which form a large and increasing part of hospital practice. It is based on a series of 720 cases treated over a ten-year period at Ashford Hospital and on a review of much more recently published material. The book gives a full account of the anatomy and physiology of the cerebral circulation and of the pathology of infarction, including the illunderstood subject of atheromatous cerebral infarction. There is a good evaluation of the available methods of special investigation and the clinical aspects of the subject are fully discussed.
Approximately half of the book is concerned with treatment, including the results of trials undertaken by the author. The use of anticoagulants occupies a chapter and his conclusions are that this treatment is only appropriate in about one in ten cases. These include cases of cerebral embolism with incomplete neurological defect, especially with auricular fibrillation and mitral stenosis and normotensive patients with progressive atheromatous cerebral infarction. There is a good practical section on the management and rehabilitation of the patient.
